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The Latter-l)a- r English.
The English nation, its represented by the
English press, seems to have fallen into a per-

fect passion of .. Journal after
journal falls into line, and exerts all its
strength and expends all its eloquence in the
endeavor to desoribe the depth of depravity
into whioh the nation has descended.

Among the most prominent of these much
lamented signs of the times, according to some
of the Journals, is the tone of cynioUm
adopted by the press itself nothing is good or
true, and if by chance anything looks as if it
Were, the utmost ingenuity must be used iu
discovering the evil that necessarily lurks
beneath the specious appearance of goodness.
Dexds of benevolence, acts of virtue or words
of truth must spring from vicious motives and
be intended to promote selfish and evil ends;
therefore, it behooves the press to reveal such
sinful causes and wicked aims, and unveil
them in all their hideous depravity to a public
which might otherwise be deluded into the
belief that virtue was still probable or bsinvo-eno- e

possible.
Dr. Pusey, in a sermon upon Ash Wednes-

day, added his additional weight to the already
turning scale by painting the present as in-

deed "a generation of vipers," and strength-
ening his denunciation by showing that the
Pharisee, held up by the Scriptures as worthy
of all execration, was immeasurably superior
in virtue to the average citizen of the present
day, insomuch that if he did blow his trum-
pet he did also give alms, and if he male
broad bis philacteries he did not forget his
prayers.

But it is upon much suffering womankind
that the vials of wrath are poured without
Stint. The fair, modest, true-hearte- d English
lassie, so lovingly described in story and sung
In Bong, is, aooording to these authorities, y

extinot, and her place has been supplied
by a damsel "loud and fast," who "talks
horse," is knowing on the subject of the racesi
dresses in an exaggeration of fashions which
are themselves immodest, neglects all the
home duties in order to "have a good time,"
and is generally lax upon the old established
dootrines of social life.

In all the eloquence lavished in this ecstacy
Of there is a total want of
that simplicity which marks profound contri-
tion, and the luxuriance of the style of the
confession is iu itself ulmost sufficient to prove
the truth of the grievous depravity so vehe-
mently insisted upon. If the press is so bad
and glories in boasting of it; if it delights iu
painting sin and sinners, and absolutely gloats
over crime; certainly that "great moral agent"
has oome to a pretty bad pass. Sodom was not
overwhelmed until its one surviving righteous
man had left it, and we may draw comfort
from the old-tim- e instance that even the
S a tamo press of Oreat Britain is not as black
as it paints itself.

As to the women it is certainly true that
some of them write books which are trash,
and it is presumed that other women read
them, but we cannot think that the sex is
irremediably lost in a land where Mrs. Gas-ki- ll

lived and fought her way to fame, or
where the sermon preached by Qeorge Elliot's
"Arthur" has been welcomed. Anthony
Trollope seems certainly to hold the mirror up
to nature, and yet the true
English girl still lingers in his page. It seems
more than probable that, after all, the curses
heaped on themselves by the British journals
are but bids for contradiction, aud are not to
be taken in earnest. In sh'ort, the abase
lavished is merely an affectation.

It is true that public opinion is alway pre-

sented as a female, but it is not becauss wo-

men form public opinion, but, rather, that
they follow it. The sex are the sworn subjects
of Mrs. Grundy, and in that fact lies their
greatest point of weakness; if, instead of fol-

lowing public opinion so implicitly, they would
endeavor to create it, it would be better for
themselves and the world, and there might ba
a great improvement in things in general if.
"ipse dixit" could be changed in gender. There
will always be a class of women in every
country rather wanting in brains, and espe-
cially deficient in that lesser conscience, taste

with which the sex is endowed who will
follow in manners and style whatever the men
of their order think commendable; they wil1

not make, but follow the fashion, aud they
ought not to he blamed too severely for "talk-
ing horse," if tSe superior 5hx talks of nothing
elte.

Commerce of the UlacK Sea.
"lictolved. That t tie President be requested to

Instruct the Minister ot tne United States t
the Hubllme P.irte to urae upon tue Govern-
ment of the HuMan ihe uijolluoa of all restric-
tions end charges upon the immune of vosinW ofwar una commerce through tiio strait ot theDardanelles aud 1) spin, i in to the, Bluclt sea,
and to endeavor to procure the perfect freedomof navigation through, these stiiuislo all classesof vesHels."

lion. William D. Ktdley, in offering the
above resolution and securing its passage
through the House, has taken a step in the
right direction of securing to American com-
merce the utmost possible freedom. The
soundest policy which any nation such as ours
can adopt is to exert every power which it can
control in favor of fostering its commerce.
The difficulties which have heretofore attended
the American commerce of the Black sea have
been great. A special tax of $5 per vessel is
levied at the Dardanelles. If this was all
tT? Tf?yU4 n small oituse of comiiaint, bat
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by a detention there for several days, each
crew is put to an outlay of near'y $100.

Under the treaty of 185G, all the powers
contracting bound themselves to enter obliga-

tions in regard to the exclusion of all vessels
of war from the Black Sea. The United States
were not a party to that treaty, and are not
bound by it. Let our Government, therefore,
move in this matter at onoe. As the case at
present stands we are subjeoted to imposition
and injustice, and it behooves us not to lose a
day, before we demand that our wrongs be
righted. There is every reason to believe that
the Sultan will consent, if the State Depart-
ment does but do its duty.

Seymour anil His f riends.
On the 14th of July, 18G3, Just five years ago
next Tnefday, Horatio Seymour, now asking
the popular vote for the Presidency of the
United States, arrived in New York from
Albany. The city was then in a wild tumult.
A multitude of reckless ruffians were parading
its thoroughfares. They had burned an orphan
asylum, and murdered its inmates. They had
pursued and were pursuing harmless negroes
through the streets, cutting them down in
cold blood or hanging them to lamp-post- s.

Foul murder, at a wholesale rate, was beiog
committed. Burning houses threatened gene-
ral destruction. All law-abidi- citizens were
flying from the place. A riot was in progress,
the object of whioh was to aid the Southern
raitors. The mob was composed of the worst o'

all classes of the low denizens of the metro-

polis. They were murderers and rebels. To this
throng Iloratio Seymour spoke in the following
words of loving friendship. We give them
exactly as he uttered them:

' My Friend 1 have come down here from the
quint n! tbe coll u try to Bee what was the dllllonlty:
to learn what all thin iroube wa coucemiug 'he
O rail Let me atsnre you that I am your friend. (Up-
roarious cheering.) J 'ok hive been my friends (cries of
"Vm, Tesl ' ''Tual'H an I" "We are, and will be
(gklo !"): and now, I asBiire )u. my Miow-ilimr-

IIibI I am bere to atmw ou a test of my frientihl.
U beer.) I wish to In form you that 1 have sunt niy
Adjutant-Genera- l to Wasbl.g'.ou to outer witn the
authorities there, and to have mix drft tusiiend-- d and
stn)id ( Vorlferouscher ) I ask you s good citizens
to wall for his return; and t assure you that I wl I ilo a 1

tlatl canto see lb. I there Is tu Inequality and no
wroiiK done to any one 1 wish y a to take good carenf
all I'H'I'Hty, ax good citizens, and see ibat evry per-
son In The sa'e keeping nf persn. s aud propel ty
rests with you. and I charge you to dis u-- 'i neit, ie-- .
It Is jorr du'y to maintain the good irdr of the
city, and I know you will do It I wish you now l i
tellurite, as r lod citi, n. u?ni yon can assent'dc,
Offint v ttntvir you u ish tu do so I ak you to leave
all to me now, and I will nee to y.iur rltihlx. Walt
until my adjwaul ruiir. i Irom Watbingtoo and you
shall be satisfied. 1, linen to me ami see mat ibere I
no harm cone to persons or prjp-ri- y, but retire
peaoably."

Shall the man who has such as these as hi3
friends be seated in the Presidential chair,
and surrounded by them as his body-guar-

and allies ?

A "Strike" Kiot.
Reports from the oat regions show that the
laborers are engaging in an extended and
combined "strike." The cause of this move-
ment is found in the fact that the operators
refuse to 'consent to the eight-hou-r law. In
other tvords, the employers decline to raise
the wages of the employed twenty per cent.,
for this is about what the eight-hou- r law
amounts to. They are willing to let the men
work eight or six hours if they only take pay
for the work done, but they are not willing to
pay ten hours' wages for ti;ht hours' work.
For this the men quit their service. Of this
they are of course to be the judges. If it
suits a man to decline to work for less thin
ten hours a day, we know of no law which
can compel him not to do so, unless he be-

come a pauper and seek to live at the
public expense. The miners can refuse if they
see fit. But they have done more than this.
They not only refuse, but they go iu armed
bodies to compel their fellows who are willing
to work to cease also. They take a mob with
them and drive oft industrious hands. They
assume, not only to act for themselves, but to
coerce others into acting as they see fit. Ia
doing this they go beyond all show of right.
They violate the privileges of others, and
make themselves liable to the law. It
is time, we think, that some active
steps be taken to prevent the continuance if
these arbitrary measures. We disapprove of
the great mistakes made by trades-union- s, but
we most heartily condemn the arbitrary con'
duct of these rioters. Tue Pottsville and
Lehigh districts are continually subjected to
there excitements, and it seems about time
that the thing should be stopped by au exam-
ple being made. The Governor is at Potts-vil'- e,

and, if neoessary, we hope he will call
out tbe militia to protect the rights of person
and property.

August Belmont, albeit u very high Damo-ci-

tie dignitary, in not In good odor with all of
the faitb. rendlet:n's organ, tbe Cincinnati
Enquirtr,Mim bltu up la Ibis fashion: "ilr.
Belmont, as chairman, unfortunately, of tlie
Democratic National Committee, called the
New York Convention to order and nominated
ltn temporary chairman. This, perhaps, was
bis right, but be certainly was not called upon
to allllct the Convention with a set political
speech, which he appears to have done. The
country has no desire, no dlHpi.Hlilon to hear
Mr. Belmont, and the less ho has to say in the
councils or the party tbe better for the organi-
zation. Ilia name Is very unpopular la tbe
great West, and his position as the agent of
foreign capitalists has long been used by the
radical press to Democratic disadvantage. We
hope for this campaign Indeed for all ctn-PHlun- is

wo have beard the taut of the Meusi-a- .

KolhscliUdH' agent "

Mexico City will noon be brought Into olose
coinnjuuicatiou with Philadelphia and tue rest
of our principal cities. Qeueral Esoobedo and
bis soldiers are busily employed on a telegraph
line running from tbe capital to the frontier of
Matamorae. It is already carried on as far as
Guadalajara, aud will be shortly In working
order throughout. Meantime, our telegraphs
near tbe Mexican frontier are within short dis-

tances of Brownsville and the Hlo Bravo, and
the lines on both sides could be easily brought
en rapport.

Brave Buys Tue Montgomery (Ala.) Mat
affirms that tbe efTeot of tbe Demooratlo buo-ces- s

in tbe Presidential election will be to de-
clare that "this Is a white man's Government
and that a foul iniquity, oonoeived In party
corruption, and brought forth In fraud and per-
fidy, shall not stand no long as a soore of loyal
arm oan be raised to strike It to the dust." For
the sake of tbe Hail people, we hope the Demo-
cratic parly win be defeated. If tbe Mail menare tempted to dr. fc,.y roore for a wulle
JWJ..1 ytfye!pmeRt,SoWebovly wyff9 bur.

TrtK BKPAitATioif o Church akd btatb
In Europe Is making rapid progress. Even In
tbe Cabinet of Napoleon III. tbe doctrine Is tol-
erated. In tbe course of hi speeoh In the Corps
Ifglslatlf, M. Baroshel, Minister of JuHloe,
declared that 11 was only a question of time.
Among the questions to be submitted to the
(Eicumtnlcal Council of tbe Catholic Churoh
at Home next year will be one In regard to tbe
policy of separating Churoh and Slate. It Is
found that tbe Roman Churoh Is most flourisa-In- g

In those countries, such as England and the
United States, wuere It is not toe established
religion, as In Prance, Austria and Spain, In all
of which It la losing lis bold on tbe people.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Tears The Maaiar Huoil-Ni- w

Conspiracies.
.New Yokk, July 11. The following touching

Incident occurred at Tammany Hall Immedi-
ately after the nomination.

When tbe ballot bad terminated, Mr. Tlldeu
of New York, sou gut Mr. Seymour, and found
blmlnoneof tbe large ante-room- s of tbe Con-
vention Hall, entirely alone, and with tears
streaming from his eyes. "My Ood t Tilden,
what shall I do? this Is terrible J" exolaimod
ihe reluolant one. The placid Tilden was equal
vo the occaolon, and replied with something
pertinent, If not oilginal: "Hlr, the Pre ldency
has sought you, not yon the Presidency, and
you must take It." Consoler and consoled
locked arms and sought more retired quarters
mutually happy.

At a meeting of master maaons, held yester"
day at the Mechanloa' Kiouange, one of their
number said that be had procured all the men
he required to complete bis contracts almply by
advertising fortbem; but that be was compelled
to remain with them, at their work, to protect
them against the violence ot those now on strike

the advocates of tbe eight-hou- r system. Can
it be possible that our police force Is so inatteu-tiv- o

tbatworkmeu at their labor, in daylight
and on the lines of our public streets, aro uusafe
aid need sptclal protection to earn honest
wages when aud how tbey choeseT

On Thursday evening an exhibition of tbe
merits of the Guttling battery gun was given
at Fort Hamilton, In tbe presence or Mijor-Uenera- l

Franz Slgel, Brigadier-Gener- al Vogdes
commanding the Fort, Brigadier-Genera- l Crls!
pin, and a number of ether gentlemen inter-
ested In tbe Improvement of firearms. The
Gaining gun conslbts of ten barrels revolving
on a common centre is, in fact, a huge revolv-
ing rifle, mounted cannon fashion. The barrels
are led with bull by a chamber, and the discharge
is effected by simply turning a handle
As maty as three thousand dis-
charges have been made from It in rapid suc-
cession, aud at the lute experiments at Jones'
Wood a hundred shots were fired in thirty-fiv-e

seconds with a remarkable accuracy of direc-
tion. A target, distant 2530 feet on a slope be-

hind the Fort, was penetrated by the balls,
although tbe distance was an extreme one for
the size of the gun, which throws only au
ounce ball. The target, at 400 feet, was easily
penetrated, mauy of the shots entering the
bull's eye, and all Dear enough to It to satisfy
observeis of the fearful certainty of the un-
ceasing revolver.

United States Commissioner Still well was oc-
cupied all day yesterday Investigating charges
of perjury and subornation of perjury against
certain persons, growing out of the making of
affidavits against Collector J. F. Bailey. Three
affidavits were made before United States Com-
missioner Osborn. As soon as the fact was
known measures were taken to arrest the
affiants for perjury, aud they were placed In
custody. It appeared In the examination
before Commissioner Still well that all those
making tbe affidavits before Commissioner
Oshorn assumed false name; and In each of the
two cases investigated yesterday, the arrested
men confessed their guilt, aud specified the
sums paid to them for swearing falsely. War-
rants were Issued against certain other men
who ate now in custody, charged with subarna-tio- n

of perjury.
8'mce the adjournment of the Convention

curious stories are gaining curretacy of the con-
vivial meetings of delegates at small hours of
the morning, when even reporters were abed,
and Rebellion was glorided 1b speech aud soag,
and bumpers were filled in honor of tbe lost
oause and of the new war by which Frauk Blair
hopes to regain it.

FROM ENGLAND.
Pluce Alfred lacts tbe Flag-Shi- p oftt ear Admiral Farraguu
toy AUantxc Cable,

London, July 11. His Royal JJlghness.Prlnoe
Allred, H M., commander of ber Majesty's fri-
gate Ualulea, who baa been staying at Windsor
ou leave since Lis arrival from Australia atl'oribinoulu, ou lbe23lb of June, left the royal
residence tins morning, and proceeded to
bi tiltiHiijptou, where lie paid a complimentary
visit to and made a professional Inspection of
tne United Htutea fleet, l)lng in the waters of
the Solent, under cotuuiaud of Admiral Fsr-- r
hk ut.
Tne Trlnce, who was received with demon-

strations of refpect aud aflecliou by the Inhabi-
tants ol Southampton, boarded Farrwgut's flag-Kbl- p,

the Frankiln, tbe usual honors being id

iu flue slyle by tbe ollioeis and tnea.
The vessels iu port were uressed out for tbe

occasion aud tbe scene generally was animated
anil refreshing.

Prince Alfred was conducted lo the cabin of
the Franklin, aud thence lo every part of thevessel, lie expressed himself pleased with herappearance and couultlou, an.i also the stale ofdiscipline maintained throughout.

On taking leave the Franklin gave his It oval
Highness a salute.

Melancholy Death iu Prison.
The New llaveii (3ouu.) Journal says:
"John Devereaux, of VVuterOury, aged 21

years, died at State prison, Wethersfleld, yes-lerua-

lie was commuted lor stealing, but.
was pardoned by Hie In gtslature, June 20. Tue
Stale Prison Committee reported favorably
upon his petition, he having been sent to
prison tor five years on very slight evidence ofbxvlng stolen thlrtv-flv- e dollars from a
drunken sailor In this city, of whioh be pro-
tested bis innocence. He was iu prison four-
teen mouths, and died without receiving his
dischaige, Governor English Having negleoied
to sl(;n it before going to New York, aa Is suited.
Devtrenux served honoranly lu tue Second
New York Zouaves. In wuicli he was pro-
moted lo Lieutenant. He was In nine buttles,
aud was captured and confined in a Ueuel
prlKcn, where his sutluilngs broke down his
constitution. His lather was In Hartford yes-i- n

nay, and expressed hiuixelr very bitterly
with legxrd to his sou's death, declaring that
he died of a broken heart, and that he was In.
noceut of the crime with which he was
charged.

The Frcetlincu In Kcutucky.
The following has been addressed to General

Burnauk, Abbistant Commlssknor for Ken-
tucky:

War Depaktmknt, Bureau of H., F and
A. L., Wasiiinuton, July 7. Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

.Sidney Burbauk, AsHtsiant Commis-
sioner, Kentucky. General: Your plan for thereorganization aud reduction of the Bureau In
Kentucky bus been carefully considered, and is
hereby approvert. You will carry the measure
into effect on tbe lUih Instant relieving such
officers, and discharging such agents, as will not
be needed; closing tbe hospital at Louisville,
and establishing dlspeusaries if necessary, thus
savlDg to the Government, aocording to your
estimate, more than one-ha- lf the sum now dis-
bursed for current expenses.

Very respectfully, O. O. IIowAnn,
Major-Genera- l, Commissioner,

Approved: J. M. bouo-iki.d-
,

- Bwrevaiyof WW;

A HABEAS CORPUS.

ti Right of a Father t Inaprlton his
fsaihiw im a Hefovmatvry laitllu-t- l.

From their. Y. Timet o thit morning.
Tbe Feople of the etate of New York In the

nuatter ot the Proceeulngs by Habeas Corpus In
bebaif of Mary Ann Sroltn. The particulars or
tbls case are somewhat peculiar, and wlmal In-
teresting so much so that we will briefly re
capitulate. Mary Ann hmlth Is a motherless
girl, aged now about 10 years. At tbe Instance
of ber lather she was aome time ago placed In
tbe custody or tbe "Slaters." at tue House of
tbe Good Shepherd, a reformatory Institution,
located on the urper part of this Island.

For some months prior to ber arrest and In-
carceration In tue above-name- d Institution,
the was living In a quiet way, wli h a most

famliy, In the cliy of Newark, N. J.
Iter father Is a Horn an Cat hollo. What her
motLer was pi lor to ber death does not appear.
A short time ago, and while In tne family at
Newt rk, Mary Ann became strongly Impressed
with the Idea tbai ibe Koman Cut hollo la not
the true faith. She ilirefoie abandoned Hand
Joint d a Melt.odist Churoh. Affidavits made by
her Irleuds show tbai lor mouths prior to her
admission to ihe Methodist churoh ber eon
duct was most exemplary, and that her char-
acter was s good as that of any In the Church.

On the oiher baud ber father who seems by
tbe ay In which be swears, lo have more (tym-pany for Satan than be has affotlon for his
dac titer Insists tnat she is disposed lobea
bad girl. That she has beoome so headstrong
and wayward that be has no longer any control
ovei ber. That bis only motive in causing ber
ItiCHiceratlou in tbe lnsiltutlon known as ihe
House of the Good Shepherd, was lo restrain
ber from the bad waa Into wblon she had
fallen while among the Methodius. That
It was bis moat earnest aud heartfelt
wish tLat his danghler, Mary Ann, should
grow up to be an accomplished an 1 edu-
cated lady, and a uselul and respected
member ol society. He was sure she could not
become sucn, however, so long as sue was
allowed to go unrestrained by tue family witn
whom bhe lived. She hud, he said, left toe true
church. She had Joined the Methodists. Be-
sides this the father said bis daughter bad been
guilty f most unbecoming ac B with young
men. For these reasons besought to have herimprisoned In the House of the Good Suepherd.
Jiurlng the Investigation ll transpired that thisHouse ff tbe Good Shepherd is a very pecu-
liar There li a first depart-
ment, blch may be termed tbe voluutary

Girls and young ladles go thereof(heir own choice, or are sent thither by theirparents or guardians for the purpose of ob-
taining a education. Iu other words
It Is a convent so far as the training of youthful
females Is concerned, and none of tne other sex
are taken Into the luatiiutlon. In anotheryoung females are taken, as 11 were,
on probation bnt In the third class tbey are
taken In ss If It were a place or punishment
tbls is termed the reformatory department.
The Idea is to punish young women, and at thesame line reform them If postloie. What are
the rules, tegulailons, penanoes, punishments,
etc., as practiced in tbe iblru department of theHouse of the Gort Hhen herd upon the young
hiciy iDDittes thereof, did not transpire upon
the hearing before the Court.

After a full Invf stlg illon ol the case and afteratgumeijl by counsel, Jude Sutherland yes-
terday made the followiug decision: This is avery em oarraaslng case, aud is n il free from
double, but upon tbe wbole I think the writmust be dismissed, and tl-- ptlsoner, Mary AnuSmith, remanded to tbe custody of the House
of the Good Shenherd.

Theelrl was thereupon taken out of court,
evidently In a veiy d Is tie-so- d stale of mind. It
is not piobable that a case of this nature will be
allowed lo rest where It Is.

DIED.
rOLLADAV.-- On the 8th Instant, GEORGE W.0 'I.LAUA Y In his 5Wi year.
The funeral will take place from bis late residence.No. 8V8 N. Eleventh street, on Monday morning, VilaInstant, at f o'clock.
HOFFMAN --On the 11th Instant. HARTUET,

Inlant twin dauRhterof Kdmund aud Mary Hoffman,
aiied 4 months unci tt days.

The relatives and rrteuila of the family are
invited to attend her funeral, from the resilience

of her part n's. Uluucenter city. New Jersey, ou Mou-da- y

afternoon, tbe )3th Inaiant, ai 8 o'clock,
WcKENNA. On the 9th Instant, Mrs. ANN Mo--
KNNA, eeed las yearn ad lu months. a native or tneparikb of 'J ynau, county Armagh, lielaud.

'1 be relatives aud irlenU of me laiully are respeat-liill- y

luvued to a' tend tbe funeral, from the residenceot her Bon, Owen McKenna. Noiuhwen corner ofSeventeenth and Sbinpen streets, on Sunday afler--
e.D at l o'clock, without timber notice.

T1CKNOK. On the 7th Instant, at Mannyunk. altera short but severe illness, KOBEKT, son of Hubertpl Sallle Tick nor, atced 1 years.
The relatives aud mends ot the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, trom the resi-
dence of his grandmother, Marv Wood, corner ofji in rsnn and Cresnuu s'.reets, en Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

TOBIN. On the 8th Instant, JAMES TOBIN.azed
78 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tb funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, N. K. corner of Fifth and Pine street, on Sun-
day morning at 7't o'clock.

TPUMP,-- On Fonrth-da- y afternoon, the 8th Instant.
MARIA B, TRUMP, In the 72d year of ber age.

Tbe relatives and mends are Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from the residence of her son-in-la- Benja-
min H. Hnuemaker, Church lane, Oeruiantown, on
bevemh-da- y afternoon, the 11th Instant, at 4
o'clock.

S-- MASONIC NOTICE. THR OFFICERS AND
Members of KKUBIinuTON LODGE. No. 211. A. Y.
M., and tbe Order generally, are fraternally Invited to
nieel at KenMiiRton Masonic Hall. RICHMOND
Street, on SUNDAY, tbe lath Inst., ai 1 o'clock P M.,
to aiteid the funeral of our deceased Brother,
OKORGE A. BOWKR-4- .

By order of the W. M.
CHARLES K. NEISBKR, Secrotary.

N. B. Masonic dre-- a will be strictly obaerved. 8

A MEBICA N

Life Insurance Company,

Ot Philadelphia-S- .

E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Streets.

MWThit Institution has no tvperiorin the United
tilate biQ

HOLLOWAY'S
COXCEATBATED ESSE VCE

OF

JAMAICAjGINGER.
A rt'RE ESSENCE OF THE TItUE

JAMAICA GIMJEJl.
Free from Cayenne Peppr or any other admixture,

p assessing

All the Curmiiiatiro and diffusively htiinn-latin- g

properties
Which are so potent In the Jain.tca Ginger aline,
and which are so onloackus In all cases of Chills from
Kz)oore to Cold or Dampness, Colic, Cholera Mor-
bus, Ilarrboea, etc.

OBSERVE A halt teaspoonful of Holloway's Gin-
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full to.
spt onf ul of any other In tbe market.

PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
No. C02 AllCII STKEET,

7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.
QRAND CARNIVAL AT THE HEW EX-

CURSION HOUSE, CAPE MAY,
BY LA COTERIE BOOTABLE,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 15.
Excursion Tickets good from PHILADELPHIA to

CAPE HAY aud return, and admitting to the Car-llva- l,

only i Children half pries
Billiards, Bowling, JJathlng, Dancing, etc, Hms.

ler's Baad,
Last boat leave Market street wharf at 6 A. M.
Tickets for sale at Pitchers, No. 808 C'besnut street;

Conrad Bros., No. UbT Cu&suut Street, aud at Market
cunt few, .... imto?

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,
rev. nn.Litn jKrKKTS. or

the New Jeise (Viufe ence, will preacn In the
KLKVKNTII ST. M. K. I IILIKI'H. KLUVH UK
"reei, annve waaniDtrton avenue on Bundar mom.
Inn. at 10X o'clock, and at S In tbe evening, btfree, and ample room.

n R O T H M T A N T rriM'OPitl,CHURCH OF fHK M SHf A H. 11 U N 1 1

Street nrt Klcbainnd. Hervtcnn on Handav
niorrd g. at M; evaDlnir. 1 o'e.ock. Hundav moio.i
In the morning at and rn the aliernoon at t o'clock.
Kev. KUa a EVAM8, lteetor, Co. U2 RICHMOND
Btieet.

Kct. NONTII BKAM STRCKT MM- -
BYlrRlAN JHUK'H,.iorn--r BKOAU a ad

UKK'N Htreeui. Preaching ai I0l A. M.
an IP, M , by the patter, Hev. PKTEIt Sl'KYKHIt.I. D. Subject to the evenlbg, 'MKount of Ascension."
Strangers are weloome.

CB MEMOnill, ll.tl'TMT fNIIRCIf.W Tlv. Dr. 11KNHUN, fast'ir. Athletlo Mall,
1 HIRTr.H.NIH B reel, aoove JelT.'mn. Preaching
by the Pasinr at I0X A. M. and 8 P. M
babhath Hohool at quarter to a A. M. All we come.

v-t-t T, ANIRHW I.ITTIir.RlNJW2? CHURCH, ft. K. corner BROAD and AndH
htreet-Perv- los at 10, A. M., by KeT. J J.

mi iiavniv n w. a m i.a" (Hi1 kv H une service unly lo morrow. Be v.
A. M. JK1.LY, Pastor, will preach at A. M. All
are weli ome.

tcTXa. W ENTER N M. E. ( Ill lt( II. TWEN-- J

TIMHsnt WALNUT btrceis. 10.S aud by
Bev. T B. MILLER.

tltltW N MTKEET PltEMHYTEA.i BI.M'UUKCH, below Tulrd. BV. A. CUL
VKR. Pastor, morning ard evnlng.
w- -r NEONI NTRKET 91. E. CHURCH- .-
a--e PieHColng at lo; A. M. and S P. M... by UUK-IO-

J. KOLLOC K. All are welcome.
--cr REV. . A. PF.LTI WILL PREACHMw Morning and Eveulns at the

TA11EKKACI.E BAPTIST CHURCH. CHKSJJUT
Btreei. west ol Eighteenth. Bervices at 10. A. M.
aud 8 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For atldUional Special Noting tma the Intidn Pope:

f3f-- LADIES' CLUBS. IT 13 SUGGESTED
that ladies bav their clnos as well geutie-me- n.

from wbic.b tbe cigar-smokin- g sex la to oe ex-
cluded; and a laay correspondent ol a city paper pro
posrs ibat, by wav ot ludemnllying '.hnmsdlves t- -t
Ihe smell ot tobacoo at bonie, tbey shall perfume
their ciub-rno- n s dally with HaLoNM dbw perfume,
"Fl,l)K liE MtVo.1' Hold by all drngglsts. it

rsp WRic,nrs alconated (;lycer(n
Tablet ot Hoilditled uiycerln tends to preserve

the skin from dryness and wrlnkls, imparts a won-ceri-

degree of sofiuess and delloacy to the com-pi- e

j Ion, aud w hiteness to tbe skin; Is an excellent
dentllrlce. giatelul to the taste and touic to the
mouth and gums : Imparl, sweetness to thebreath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. For
ssle by all drupKUiUj. B. fc Q. A. WRIGHT, No. A24
CHKbNCT BtreeU 14

A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE MEETING
will be beld at the 11 ALL OK THW YOUNU

MfN'Bl'HBIHIIAN AB OUI ATION, oa TUKiDAY
KVKMNO MKX1' at S o'clock lor particulars, see
'iiiesOBy's p.peis. 7U2t

ff" OFFICE OF THE UNION PAS3EN- -

UF.R RAILWAY COMPANY, TWSSIV-TH1E- D

and BROWN Street",
Philadelphia, July 1, isffs,

Tbe Board of Directors have Tbls Cay declared a
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTH CENTS
per share (clear of tax), payable at this Oillce on and
after WEDMKBDAY, isth lust.

The transfer book will be closed from Saturday,
11th, until 15th Inst. W. IL KEMBLE.

7 I thstuet Treasurer.

fr OFFICE OF THE HAND IN H AND
a-- MUTUAL LIK INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 112 H. FOURTrt 8treeu Jui.y, 188.

Nonce Is hereby glvn that the Directors bave thliday declared a alvtdend ofTEM PER CENT, oo the
Capital Mnck. wblob will be paid to the stockholders
or their lenal representatives, on demaud.

Ti e D rertors have aiso declared a dlvlflenl of
F1F1 Y t it Ch NT. oo all parilcpai log Lite Policies
el'ecttd prelius to tbe tiist Moidty in Hepteiuher
last. 7 9ihstu8i J U DIXON, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND
THlkhHTKKh.T PAMSKNMER HAH.Wa V

LOAIPANY, No. S46U FRANK FOR D ROAD,
I'hil,aDiclihia. July 8, 1H08.

The Bnard of Directors have this day a
dividend f TWO PKtt CKN I', on Ihe capital Mtc!;,
i nyahle on and alter the 16th Ins' ant clear of tat,
10 hlch date the transfer bonks "III be eluded.
7 96 K. MITCHELL CORNELL. Treasurer,

rf" OFFTCE OF THE FAME IN 5URANCE
-s--' COWPAN Y, NO. 4 b UHE-- N U i Mlreet

PHII.ALIttl.PHI Juiv , lSitH.
Tt-- Board of rirector have this day declared a

Dividend ct THRfcE PER CEN V., payable ru
clear ol all txxes.

WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD,
t66t becrolnry.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCEV3 COMPANY OK PHIt,DELPulA.-O- dl e.
No. 400 WALN OT Btreet, JULY , 18Wi.

The Dhertors have tbls day declared a Dlvldnud ulFOUR PER CENT, on the Capital Biocic of tinCompany for the last six mouths payable oa demau l
Iree ot ail taxes.

7 8 12t ALEXANDER W. WISTER, Sec'y

KST AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.-T- UK

LBOEoT F1RHT CLASS HOTEL, IS NEW
ENGLAND Vertical Rallwa- a; Apartmeun wli iBathing and Water conveniences counecllng. Bil-
liard li alls, Telegraph Oillce, and Cafe.
twill I lis 8m LkWIH KICK A SO V. Proprietor.

5jgir RARE MANUFACTURES IH FINE
Confections, for Tourists and tor the Set aid ,

BTKPHEN F. WHITMAN.
7 3 lm4p No. 1210 MABKH.T Btreet.

BANK REPORTS.

3T NINTH QUARTERLY REPORT O?
1HK NATIONAL BANK OF THE

Philaiuclpiiia, July a, 18ii8.
BKSlIURCJCS.

Loans and discounts. 1.195,7ti2 92
Li litd B'ates bonds depnshed

wlib Treasurer ot United
btatts fiOOOOD'OO

lixuds i n houd. ... im OHO 00
Real estate (tiroauciivoy... Y&t lui'dO

. 1.957 368 5 1
Iev;sl tender notes and cer- -

lllirates ttlH.rBOO
National bank notes 30.6.4 W)

F'rantional cuirency and
Slum I h. ....... (,729'51

Pien liiu.s OWilO
Due lrom other hanks. 4ls,iui97

878,8D0'4lt
Expenses and taxes a.iwil

2 81l 988 "U
'

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock l,0fC OftO no
Circulation. 417.5oU0o
Depimlty l,l. 15136
Piolit and loss ati B4 M

2 841 988 it
JOSEPH P. MUMFORDl

7 7tulLtGl Cashler.

DRY GOODS.

A CARD.
evans & ruirrs,

TEXTII AD ARCH STREETS,
Will effer to the public their large andleslrable stock
of DRY OOODB at prices tar below what tbey can
be btught for by tbe package. Owlngtoaa anticipated
change in our bus uess in about oae month from this
time, we bave marked our entire stock at such prices
as to Insure tteel slng oat of all the stock in 80 dajs,

ClOSINQ OUT EMIRW DRY GOODS STOCK.
CLOblNU OUT JtNTlRK DRY GOODS OTOCK.

S9 PAlSOrRKili "ARUtlNH,
ttW IA1M Or XtKAL BAUUAlSS,

Tbls slock comprises all kinds ol Dry Gonds. Cus-
tomers may reiy upon It that It Is uo bumbug or pre--'

text lo ell'ect sales, but will really ilud that it will be
the place to paroliase cheao ,oo s

DRKt-MUOO- l H IN KVtKY VARIETY,
I LOTH A Nu CABIMH RICS
KID OLOVKl AND NOriONS.
JIOftlNkOF KVEHY DKSORIPTfON
FLANNULS AI L PRICKS ANU QUALITIES.

WHITE UOOIiH.
I.INBN 0K)CS IN GKKT VARIETY.
The above stock la new aaa choice. M ust b closed

eut In one mouth, pr- -i ara'ory to a cbanua In the
business, Call aud examloe stocks and prices.

evaks & ruirrs,
7 li it TENTH AND ARCH.

At1en"t E D . PANTS SCOURED AND
kTBETt UKU from 1 to 6 lnchoa.at Hottet

French Steam Dyeing and Hcourlug, No, N.
MJSTH but-r-t, and. iNo, 17.&d

MEDICAL.

WONDERFUL CURES
r

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA,

cotm

Crliflcal4?s from Thonsands, Iuclndliiff Uia
rollonuigr near at Home.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT KIIEUMATIO REMEDY

USED INWARDLY ONLY.

Wan-antc- d (o Cure In a Limited Spcclfled

Quantity or Money Rerundcd.

Warranted to contain bo Minerals or Meta a
nor anything lnjurloui to the Human System

VERY TLEASANT AND AGREE-

ABLE TO TAKE.

ITS CUBES ABE POSITIVELY

WONDlIlprjL,

In order to conrlncc the most skeptical
Sufferers that IUieuniatism, Neuralgifo
Gout, and AstJuna can bo cured, a writton
Legal Guarantee Is given, setting fortn the
exact sieclfled quantity warranted to cure
Ills or her case, or the money to be rcftindcd.

Pr. J. P. Fitter oa Hbeanaatlsna.
rJB ico,",ceae1 n0' nBt no physician or' 'n "T,?rld c?' couibiued, produce ibe tlmiaiidlof cures as can be

V,Z?Jli Kheumatlo Remedy, which preaeneS"
the best, and most convincing evldeoee oflis lulalliole power over Kneuuiatlm. u namesof cures from among our most
Is pure'y vegetable, pleasant, and unlnjurmui?

Hbeaiaatlsm A Pfayslcla Cured.I Doctor Walton. No. 161 N. street,nounce, that after fruitless eff 5?moveBheumailKoj from which I haveyears. 1 tried Dr. kltier's KI.euma.lo limJram comp etely cured. I have no he t tatTon recSS..
mending It to my brother physicians for genemTZas being the must Important dweoverv of tbe resnttJP' 'n the scleuce of u.eUlclne. Depot. No MiOURTH Btreet. Warranted to cure.

Hhtumstlim-Asol- btr Great Cora.
Dr. Flt'er: For years ICbrorlo Kheun.a.ism; I bad Ibe be,t phy." Uos: In"?

cou.d Co noihmg for mej I tried evey idmedic ne without eireci; became thoroughly heln "ZZZ
requl. log several i ersous lo move me. Heart tnatyou were a regular physician I obtained your Rheu.malic Remedy, andafter bottlesbeeu cured n Is truly the great"! blesl sTl havS
found In tbls world. AMUHI-CO- EN.No. 240 North Eighth street.

Rbiimalsin-M- U Hostor, Ald.Comlr,
Ot Franktord.says:-- "I was cured one yaar bazoDr. Fi. ler's Kheumatlo Remedy; It is aand to everybody suir-rln-g I ?MomI
mend it." Depot, No. 29 . FoUKTH Street.

Cartlflcata from a Cured Rheumatic.
To Dr. Filler. No. 29 8. Fourth street-D- nar nir- -.My antipathy lo advertising a blessing to humanllTis now overcpnie. Your great medicine wul immor-tallBey-

When I lock back thirty j ears upontbethousands sutlerlng with that Paluful diBeaae. Rbeu.juatlan. or Ne. ral.la, with llule re let, and no curefrom Ihe many articles with which I hey bave beenduped, I desire you lo annouuee to tbe public tualLa cured sufferer, giving up all hope, Invite all to trvand ceriainiy be cured by your wonderful and harm,less medicine.

No. 209 N. Nluth street. Camden.
I Was Cured of Rheumatism

by Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy after spending alargesum la the oillereu. trratmBUUi unsuccessfully.I caLUiOlysay lo all mirerlug. Accept Dr. Fitleaconditions ibat he will cureou In a certain numijerot boltlee or return the money. You are then Bare,aud run no rhk. His medicine Is no bnmbBg.and
my case was ol ihe worst chronic order.

HON. J CDGK LKK, Camdeo, N. J.

Poa't Buffer nrlth Rbaumatlan.
Dr. Fliler:-li- iy duty lo you and the pubim com-

pels me lo slate that afiei giving up ail hope ot everbeing cuiedo' hbeumatlsm, and pronounced Incura-ble by piouiln. nl physicians. I tried with reluctanceyour medicine. l bs postiivaly curel me a rauikI haroly expected. To all persons who bavs beenimposed upon aud given up ail hope, I recommend It.
-- ,M"- H(,J-M- '" U ROVER.

1722 N. Twenty-secon- d street.
A Great Neuralgia Cure.

Mrs, Keelry. Rldgn Road below Poplar street, statest,,i.t8l?u",,r,'d years wlin Neuralgia. Hue begsnil to use, al her sol'rltstloii, D. Filler'sOreat Rueumatlc Remedy, Inialliole lu all cases ofNeuralgia lu head or body.

Asthma Ati Important Cartlflcata.
Dr. Filler: Your wonoeriul Rheumatic Remedy

baa cur d me ot tue Aeihnia. I gave up ail hops longa.o c l ever being cured. 1 have done every thing torli ever beard oi. Every sutierer should nse vour
Uitdlciue. DIONYslUS TAYLOR,No. 106 Taylor Btreet, Nineteenth Ward.
Dr. Filler's Oreat Rheumaila Hamad?Is legally warranted to cure In a stated quantity ormoney rttuuued. Prepared No. 29 bOUTii FuDitTUstreet.

Vha Trittmtat of Rheumatism.
This peculiar disease bag received the special atten.tlon ol Dr. J. V. Finer for many years.

Pr. ntler Recular Uiaduate or 1833.
Of University of Pennsylvania, has made tha treat-ment of KheumatlNm, Neuralgia and Ooutaspoialtr.Dr. Fltler (Joaiatti Km of Oltara;e.
Daily, from 16 to 1 o'clock, and Invites all suffering
with Rheumatism to call. Oulue, No. 29 3, FOURTH
Btreet.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

Js sold by Druggists generally throughout the

United States, and at the

PRINCIPAL OFFICES OF

DR. FITLER,

No. 29 S. FOURTH St., Philada.,

AND,

704 BROADWAY, New York.

CWiitafioni gratis, daily. Order and com.
municationt by mail promptly attended to.


